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Seen & Heard
Around Murray
Gayle Jane Canady, daughter
of Johnson Canade, believes in
an eariy education, from all in-
dications.
Tuesday she set out for the Car-
ter School, accompanied by two
books and her black clog. When
Me arrived about 7:30, she went
to the lunch room and asked
vShere all the other kids were.
She was informed that it was
a bit early A lurch reom em-
ployee ca4tied t h e hate girl's
parents and they came and got
her. Gayle Jane is tour and one-
leatf years old. .
This and other inetances indi-
eaees that keels in general have
a desire her learning, even at an
early age.
The- Azaleas around town are
in full bloom a n d present a
epeetacle wherever they appear.
Surprised to see a row of Iris
in full baleen on °lave Street.
Th• pink
Frazee is
again th,s
Dogwood af K ar I
a thing of beauty
year. as usual.
Tnere is ars ther pretty o n e,
ale-roust not as Large, at 703
Poplar Street
There are severll white Dog-
wood; about town that a r e
bea uti es toe
Take a stroll up to the court-
home S yeu would eke a pleas-
ant surprise.
All Um meracemark on the
tor is painted gray and
ve rims rooms ct•eugaecl bi
ty officials are ireed
rotors.
The halls are waxed and .aXo-
gether the entire aernoephere ls
one which would indicate that
he comes busenees is conduct-
ed on a h.gh level
The new city jail will be Mr
onditened, as will the entire
huilehng.
We knew it would rain yester-
day. We have been tryong to get
a load of top soil tor come time
and finality through the kindness
of Mr. Henson, fereman as the
new telephene Welding, we get
a load.
Sure enough, after new i Di a
few wheel barrow loads, t ii e
rains came St never fails.
Bradburn Hale says another
sere way to make it nain is to
wax your automobile
Letter To Editor
Mr, James C. Wilhame. Editor
Murray Ledger and Times
Murray. Kentucky
Dear Me. Vet Warne:
There is a meter of port -
mount importance that I wouid
like to call to enu r attention. ..
A• Month age 1 bed a thirty -
five minute were enea•teon with
President Eisenhower, an hour
and a haelf with Vire President
Ni ,n, and talks with such seri-
. aeon ae John Kennedy a n d
Leman Jr einem . In a eldi te • in , I
made it a point of talking to a
nurreber of our leaders in various
le elide of goy e rnrn ent respons i
• In aid of these converse -
th( me we cliecuesed the rrstral
deeerioration in the United
Slates and the Omen) tin is• pene-
tration abroad. In aimed ail of
these cone ersaft ions I (trend a
ie spirit of pessimearn Several of
(Continued on Page Four)
Weathsr
Report
My UNITIII• PRIGS
Sr miter.' eat Kentooky Frily
e cloudy and cooler today and to-
night, Sa turclay partly Amide- and
warmer. Hieh today in mid-60s,
low syright low 40s.
Seine 5:30 aim temperatures:
Lotesville 47. Paducaih 43, bowl-
erie Green 49, Lexington 43,
London 51 and Hopkineville 50.
Eve nee i Ile, Ind., 43.
IN OUR 79th YEAR
Kirksey 4-H Has
Program At PTA
Murray,
MTS Musical
The Kirksey 4-H club 
"Sharing 
present
- 
- set For Nexted a program on Re '
sponsibilitiee for Recreation in
'he Community" at the April
meeting (ef the Kirksey P-TA. Thursday
Songs were led by Eva Mae
McCallon, 4-H song leader, ac-
companied by Annette Palmer.
Charlotte Garland read the devo-
tional. A piano duet was pre-
sented by Cynthia Ezell and
Phyllis Ezell.
A folk game type of recreation
was demonstrated by two groups
played by Michael Palmer. Dan
Easley., Jerry Parker, Jimmy
Anderson, Ma r y bet h Bazzell,
Linda Darnell, Judy Simmons,
Janice Pe.ery, Charles Tubbs,
Kenneth Thurmond, Danny Cun-
ningham, Dwain Gibbs, Carolyn
Palmer, Judith Hargis, Toni
Burchett arid Sylvia Tucker.
Sharon Venable Played a piano
solo. Games for the recreational
period wore led by Lorna 11
4-H game leader
Auto Dealers
Promote To
Increase Sales
NEW YORK LIP' — The nation's
40,000 car dealers are jamming
the promotional gas pedal to
the floor to put the so-called
"auto recession" back on the
road to prosperity.
These dealers in approximately
207 cities across the country
have or plan to launch a sales
drive keyed ,to the theme "You
Auto Buy Now" in line with
President Eisenhower's recent
prescription for an early end to
:he economic slump
The anti - recession program,
inter- which has the 
backingthe auto
of. -the
Pt e"Mie
nu
rreeident as well as
I" Mafacturers, is reportedly the
Pastel brainchild of two ear dealers
in Cleveland. T he promotion
campaign in that city between
Feb. 24 and March 1 is credited
with boosting car sales above
the like period a year ago.
However, the sales offensive
will be put to its real test today
when dealers in this area kick
off their drive at a rally in
Madison Square Garden.
The rally, which will be at-
tended by thousands„, of c a r
dealers, salesmen, bankers and
business ekecutives, is being
sponsored by the Automobile
Merchants Ann. of New York.
Inc. The "grassroots" drive will
ren from April 25 through May
10.
Auto sales currently are run-
ring about 36 per cent behind
the pace a year ago, in the
New York metropolitan area.
"Much more is at stake in
this program than bolstering local
sales," Kenneth Wellner, presi-
dent of the AMA, said. "Ohe
out of sevelpworkers in the
U.S. is depend t upon the auto-
motive btelinest for all or part
of his income.'
Newspaper dit ors at the
American Newspaper Publishers
Assn convention here reported
that newspaper advertising in
many sections of-the country has
been stepped up . in support of
the concerted assault on the
recession.
Warning Issued On
Unqualified
Repairmen
This is the time of year that
a number of traveling repair
men enter Murray and Calloway
County, a:nd re.eidents are urged
to be cautioug in dealing with
those. Who tend to misrepresent
conditions.
This does not apply to legiti-
mate firms and businesses. Nor-
mally in the spring termite firms,
furnace cleaning firms, and roof-
ing firms or individuals come
Into the eounty seeking, repair
contracts.
Any legitimate dealer will not
mind showing proper credentials
or a check with the police de-
partment to make sure that he
is properly licensed under exist-
ing city regulations.
Furnace repairmen who work
on gas furnaces however should
not only have a license to work
in Murray, but should also have
a license to prove he has per-
mission to work on gas equip-
ment.
'rhis warning is not meant to
hamper any legitimate business,
but is meant to put citizens on
guard against unqualified and
improperly license 11 workmen.
•
The Murray Training School's
1958 production of Down South
is seheduilied for Thursday even-
ing, May 1, in the Litele Chapel
of the Deliege Admenist rale on
Beteding, at 7:30 p.m.
Ibis &meth annual production
of "Down South" wills feature
a omit of eighty studerets from
Murray Training Setyiel. A mix-
ed chorus of forty-dive voices
will be featured in special ar-
rangements of Negro spirituah,
southern work ergs arid popu-
ear songs of the 1920s.
The "Down Se tett" , (ieehesitia •
will provide ecerempein:m ere to
tap dancers, girl tees, b Lee y s
nuartetts. bat( n twirlers, a bass
viol solo and a ea!yea.3.) ensem-
ble. Fleur bleck- frac 21:1 Eiv,1 men
nd one ireterexititer are in re-
-Grstal ee enter' air, ;he audience
with their creels-fire of jekes. •
Two perforrnancee are sched-
uled 'for Thursday, May 1 At
one-early-eve. a perfermance
well be preserved to the student
eadyof Munrae• Teeming School.
At 7:30, the curtan will go up
kr the traditional even rig per-
foreinee.
On Friday, May 2, the entire
ciaie of 'Deem Sotetei" ectied-
tiled to appear at °teemed
Veterans Himeratal, Da w son
Spraege Ky., at 3:00 p.m.,
S pec ielety acts from Down South
wild appear in the wards, and
at 700 pan, the hell skew win
be presented in t h e Outweed
le creel ien Heed.
Murray Airman At
Missile Center
Ale FORCE MISSILE DEVEL-
oPMelleT CENTER. N.M. — -A
Murray, Kentucky airman re-
cently arrived at the Air Force
Missile Development Center lo-
cated a: Holloman Air Force
Base. New Mexico.
Technical Sergen S:dney B.
Wililams ha; been assigned to
Personal Services, Headquarters
6580th Air Bee Group
Sergent Williams a tt ende rl
Murray High School, in Murray.
Kentucky where he graduated in
1956.
Sergent Williams parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. I. Williams, live
at 301 North Eighth S:ree' in
Murray.
The Air Force Missile Develop-
ment Center is located in South-
central New Mexico where its
principal job is to conduct re-
search and development of guided
missile subsystems and compon-
ent F ; test and evaluate missile
v.teapon systems, missile opera-
tional techniques and associated
equipment; and aeromedical re-
search and development.
Some of the missiles developed
here ate the Falcon air-to-air
rocket, the Matador surface-to-
surface misisle, and the Acrobee
upper air research vehicle.
The first atomic bomb was
exploded on the NIPMDC •range
in July, 1945.
Daughter Of Lana
With Grandmother
HOLLYWOOD lit — Lana
Murree hoped today to regain
cue:today of h e r daughter.
Cheryl, the 14-year-old etre- kil-
led her Mother's !over.
Cheryl was released fern pie-
he* custody Thursday. cleared
of any crime in the stabbing of
handsorn e Johnny Sterripa net .
But her glarrnerous, movie rear
mother was denied clieft•ody of
her only child t empern
Santa MOIli08 Judge Aililen T.
Lench roled Cheryl a ward of
the Juvenile Court and put her
in her granclerrother' care for
two m•inehis pending final eks•--1
teention of the case on June 26.
Lynch's deeiraiem meant that
Cheryl can never be tried for
murder She plunged a butcher
knife Mei Stninpanate's sts,mrich
April 4 after she heard h i m
threaten her mother wieh muti-
lation.
The girl today was with the
grandmother, Mrs. Mildred Tur-
ner. They were secluded in a
home rented by Mies Turner
and Stephen Crane, Cheryl's
fiather and second of Lana's four
busbancks.
Jerrey Giesler, Mies 'runner's
lawyer, said there was a good
ohia nee the actress would be
awarded custody of Cheryl at
the June hearing.
„ Friday Afternoon; April 25,
tele
1.958 MURRAY POPULATION 10,100
Raging Fire Burns
At Esso Terminal
/MUSSELS SPROUTS A Pell TWO Cs nters of attraction at ,
the Brussels World's fair are the Atornium (upper) and
the U. S. Pavilion (lower). The Atomium is a kind of
giant atom, with passageways through its connections. Its
cable cars are in view here. //rite. Hat eonal
^
Union Gathering
aTthoerAttendMemphis- Firm
Low Bidder On FPLA and DUCAellio IPumons  —Te;i;lernete Pa-y eein e
Pho' ne Project
A Memehis firm wag the ap-
narent low hidr,er yeeterdav
the WPFt Kentucky Rene Tele.
ethore Coonerative ripened bide
for the ronetnietern of 191 miles
of ,telephone !Ines in Heure.
County Tenn . and (',raves and
Calloway counties in West Kee-
tveky,
Sanelehe Coneortetion Co.. of
Mmerthie, with a bid of $207,-
739 25. was the lowest of eight
beldere en the project. .
The Memshie firm is expected
tr. be awarded the contract fol-
towine tabulation of the bide
hi' the engineering firm Cotrell
& froil;:e7. I'ii'- and
approval by the Rural Electrifi-
cation Administration Washing-
ton.
The oroject. at the present
"me ha, approximately 2 500 se
etihsceibers being eerie(' by ex- -
at
ecieh area win be merged to-
ilet to become the largest
ingle lebor argene eat ion ever
rgarazed in :he Jackson Pure
e ve area
Soceakere at the merger cere-
al flies at the International
ihertieed if rectrical Work-
Halte  well be Mrs. Thelma
Stowe, of Lieu:seine, secreiary
efaite: ArThur Peter, asstetant
reel:nal dere:Ater of the AFL-CIO
ir. the &Whose!. and Paducah
Mayor Gee ems Jecebs.
Aile • attending will be Rep.
Noble J. Gregory. (D-KY),
Demereaiete 1st Diserice ceengreee-
sei. ml candellatee Frank Stub-
blefield and J h n Pasco-, of
Mornay, and Ieevecel
ef Ca reterile County.
Some 15 other unions in the
Paducah area are yet 'toe af
el ed with the new organiza-
tion. 1111 iJr1 spokesmen said.
chanyee
Perm 
FarmiCunninuham. FaneY Fish Fair Deeling. ing To
Lowes. Lynnville. New
Concord. Sedalia, Wingo. Hardin
end Kirksey.
Two new exchanges..-at Lynn
Orme and Wee Plain'. are ex-
pected to to into operation this
weekend. '
Construction of these exchanges
and lines has been financed
through loans fp*, the Re;A.
tataling 32,354.000.
Other bidders on the Puryear.
Pilot Oak, Harris Grove projects
were:
Yates Construction Co.. Pa-
ducah.. L. 0. Brayton & Co..
Dyersburg. Tenn.. Alpha Con-
struction Co., Tulsa, Pioneer Con-
struction Co., Chattanooga, Win-
Fee -Si mmonds Engineers, Inc.,
Memphis, Brawler Const ruction
Charloete, N.C., and Irby
Construction Co'. Jackson-. Miss.
L. W. Murdock, Bell City, is
president of the telephone co-
operative. and W.- L Parr. May-
field, -is general manager. •
•
Get Better
FRANKFORT aft —The emote
Department' of nal and Wild-
life Resources reported Thurs-
dtay that fisting in mull/urn and
western Kentucky. hempen-el by
recent hoary mine a n d high
winds, as expected to improve
'hie weekend.
(The crappie run at Kentucky
Lake is, expected to be back in
full sarelag after- being halted by
the adSterse weather eehditions.
Lake'Cumberlatx1 is Meet and
muckey w. eh geed catches re-
p• rted in the heedweerrs and
Burnside area from ceeting and
jig fishing.
Dale H( Illew reported bass and
crappie catches as god.
Dix River, which has been
muddy to murky, was expected
to he' clear tediay.
_. Water tempera,: ures were ee-.
-Arkansas ranked first in the ported to be in the low 60s and
domeetee supply of clearnererd,
barite, bauxite. nevectilite and
eyetnite in 1956. •
• I '
•
•
•
rising at Kentucky Lake, Lake
Curnbereand. iterringe on Lake
and Dale Mew,
a..
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. 1P —
A miens/ oil fire with flames 200
feet high burned unabated in
the 0930 Terminal Pier here to-
day.
It was the third day the !Mie-
le-el s:trage pier remained
tee:roe. Elee en huge tanks of
gasoline and oil have been de-
streyed en the fire. Damage so
fa T has been esrtimeted at one
,ddilars.
The Newport News Fire De-
partment said rtariger of h e
h teemtetst spreacit.ng had been
mni.n mzed by the Efforts of 200
r men. 'Ten tanks were
. ending. -
No dearthe or injuries were re-
p:A-tee. An explest ia in t h e
p 'a rees coriteriel building about
midnight -Wednesday t _acted off
.he
Troop 45 Is
First To-Earn
Award
Troop '45. epc nsored by :he
eist Merevediet Church of Mur-
ray. today berarno the gest met
during the eeenctitar year 1958
to qtralify - for lho Netienal
Camp ng award.
This award is eGmed by a
unit keeper; a log cf its camp-
ing and hiking mete-lee; through
eut the year, by Prey tag enough
camping and biking activities so
thee 50% or more f the boys
in the unit have 10 days and
ef eimping. Final re-
merernent %is eubmit. an ap-
pvcatien to th: St-,- Office.
and the award is male.
. aeo Sykt 3. :!_'7.6`.!Z f Trocp
44 sad, "This as... :he emend year
tre • lace • earned the National
Camping' award. a n d we are
meltd of our oaeTI.ng recotd.
eves is a camping tr•..ip and
eor Sk.:N..Ui reality enjey the out-
er grain."
Sykes' troop is amen/ those
already signed up to attend
summer camp at Kentucky Lake
win 15 Seteuts regietered to go.
This wee be :heir fourth' year
to camp at the new Soule Res-
ervation, and they were among
he farst ones to use the new
eerier fee their seinen:et camp
Pt:.gram. 
WomanRescued As
Husband Collapses
From Exhaustion
, DAYVILLE. Ore 11•. — Mrs.
Patricia Davis; 35. eihre lay with
a -fractured eerie in a pelted
mountain wilderness for three
deem while her husband trudged
through snowdrifts to .-eik help.
was recovering from her ordeal
today "in fighting spirit."
Mrs: Davis and her huseand,
Bruce. 36. a Fresno. Calif.. or-
chestra leader, were injured late
Monday when their light plane
crashed 11 miles south of here
in Nolan-le:1r National Forest. •
Tile! were flying from Fresno
to Spokane. Wash.
A helicopter crew landed on
a frozen lake a quarter of a
mile from the. craati scene Thurt-
day and rescued Mrs. Davis. 11
hours after her husband . stag-
gered to a ranch house and
asked for help. ,
Davis wanted to -join.: in the
search fer his wife,. but collapsed
from exhaustion. However, he
gave a description of the scene
and shortly after a state Aero-
nautical Department plane spot-
ted the wreckage' from the air.
After the crash Mrs. Davis was
unable to walk,
"I figured I'd better go get
help." he said. "I wrapped her
in everything I could find and
put her in a little lean-to 1
built out of pieces of the wing."
He gat' his wife the only
food aboard the plane. a candy
bar.
For the next three nights and
two days. Davis followed frozen
snowbanked creeke' heping to
find a house or settlement. At
dawn Thursday, he :reached a
ranch house and gasped out his
eery,
Besides a fraCtured pelvis. Mrs.
Davis suffered from frostbite an
arposure. Davis suffered I w
fractured ribs, 'sore feet, ex-
posure and exhaustion. Their
condition was reported good.
"She's showing the same light-
ing spirit her hustaand has,"
attendants 'said. .
•
Vol. LXX-IX No.-- 99
Airborne Poised
For Next Jump
FT. ("AMPBELlt ,IP eeeeffeent
6.000 tv 7.000 101st Airbetne
Division partaereopers were pois-
ed at air bases in four elates
e. day in preparation ter Seem-
an. y er air drop.
A smaller dep Wedeleday.
which a 1.300 man taggreelsor"
L • rce deet:nied on two dnop
z nes, reeuleed in the deaThs of
five pars.' revers and injuries
to 15'1.
Mie. L. A. Br:auk, of the Ft.
Campbell Pu.blie - Inteersati oh
Office. Feed teela3r---42 ce the 'in-
it( red had been released from
the pee hospital by Thursday
ti ht.
Sane of. t Is e injuries first
hewed up Thureday. mostly
,:vere .bruises arid swrollen ank-
les. The deaths and injuree ac-
cented as freak guses f wend
deigeid he pa raereepers over
reterh terrain. Studded with
cc cks end trees by their befeew -
ire, parechutes. •
IlIaje Gen. W. C. Wereemore-
'are. cemrrilneet of the 101st
DlvilsE.sa. was dragged ae. ng the
:round Ler some distance, but
eters net injured. Westmere lane
pans to make has 71st jump
•••' it day with his men.
Fere ter the new drop, a
etc ie of operat-i••in "Eagle Wing"
riere,w cc riereee. eine pm' it ees.
Rep. Water Nerbeed te-Ore.)
eetec! the Army's plans for
le mem jump, -saying, "They
e• ate f rid e te just whet hap-
-- -
Woman Fights Way
Near President
- e• • le* fle -- A woman
who Ice • her way to wehin
six fee:, o: 'President Eisenhowe;
before Secrei Service agents
dragged her away was under
observation today at District of
Columbia iHrepitele
' Secret Service agents identified
'he woman as Mrs. Edith F nch
ot Brookline. .Mass She iip-
proachel the started Pres:dent
and Mrs. Eisenhower . Thursday
a 'he e :et he Smithsonian
Institetion.
tei have to get to him." she
-creamed when agents seeped
her.
-ihe President. looking dumb-
triune ed, crimmen eie e'm sorry'
ae agents hustled Mrs. Fincn
into a car and took the small'.
red-haired woman to a field
office
Secret Service Chief U. E.
Baughman said the same woman!
tried to get ir. .he White House
gate a week ago She gave her
age as 42 -then and 27 Thursday.
, In Dorchester. Mass., her bro-
ther Louis Di Cieco, told news-
men We. Finch had toured the
Won as a nightclub dancer
for 15 or 20 years 'tinder the
name of "Ginger Carroll."
Department
Will Hold
'Open Meeting
The Alpha Department of 'the
Murray Woman's Cub conalially
invites all members of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club to attend
an open meeting at the Club
House on Saturday April 26
at 2:30 pm. according to a
eprikeeman of the department.
Professor T. B. Gregory. head
if the drarfla depart relent aa
Murray State C,Illege will lecture
on drama and several of his
sudents will enact,. scenes from
Shakespeare's Ronhee and
Gregory received hie B.A and
M.A. degrees from the Universite
of Iowa. He played summer
stock in the Black Hills Play-
house and taught for _three years
•at the Pasadena Playhouse Schoel,
Professor Gregory worked in and
directed the Tacoma Theatre' in
Washington and the theater at
the University of Minnesota 'prior
ter seeing in World War II.
Following the war Professor
Ceregory worked in a rehabilita-
lion program for Chinese 'in
America and d I d therapeutic
work in rehabilitatiOt through
the medium of drama. •
He came to Murray in 1946
iyhere he has taught *drama (or
the past Iwo years.
ipened in this terrible tragedy
befere they go ahead and reek
even more lives in a:nether larg-
er exercise."
He called fair a preliminary
cengrreeicnol inquiry. into t h e
deaster.
, Rep. Jim M. &Melton Jr. ( R
N.Y.) said he did not believe a
emcee:else real investigatian weted
be requeree unless "it beeame
ppeere . ht. Army war. n o t
cerrying out its ire ''Watson
ereeperly."
Weerterreland _ announced
itierey af.er Weeneeeday's jitunp
het a feel - maie investigaticm
nd been seder:el lbar'sy reports-
aeri ;he wind veleciey eels just
within the safety level before
(Contineed on Page Four)
Three Family
Fight Occurs
After Trial
WICKLIFFE t -- A three-
farrely scuffle broke out an the
eared -et regelle Renard °aunty
Ceurrteneelliteeur4late and J e
Muenster was et-minced te .15
years •in Teriern fer the slaying
'ref Wickliffe axinciltnan J•ehn
H ( Re by) Burkhart Jr., last
N vember.
Tie W3‘ cthericeed on charges
f v -teme-y rresene'sneshter after
inry head there was no
eirce ef premeditation.
Sherd/ Rr-ger .11-• -Gees broke
460-;-144: lateereem smembars
f Bur kite et, Muenster' and
Andere.n ta rn: :les .
The f'etet apparently stared
when Mr' . Roe: e 9.urkfraie, the
m :her f the 'lain man, yelled
at 'Mrs- leetta Mu:meter-. "trete*,
vu were at the bettem of all
he You mused my boy to be
down en cold tere'd."
• Witnesses said Mrs. Muenster
ertereceed Mrs. Berloteart and ;he
a et rig er int irne :re thee grabbed
fi r the other wernan. Teen Dee-
re 45. Buricharies uncle: said
hr reatthed to :ake Mrs Ferrk-
eares henebaig to tree both of
OA- *nits and Mrs. Mary An-
-it re-n. me:her .f Mrs. Muenat
7. ht. hm in the forehead we*
an empty aft d.rlrek teeele.
Dennis. wee) suffered a cut
aver his : ght eye, tusk out an
aesavit end battery warrant
a.glainet Mrs.'" Andersen.
Mrs. BliJrkhar* earlier had said
f the. verreet, "Theres the dirt-
(t• -; thing I've ever es zee He
(Jew Muenster) she my,, bey
ti e'en in c iid blood arid thele let
him off wit 15 years.
Muenster and his brother,
Martin. 40, bete had been in-
dicted on charges of murder and
aiding erie another in the kill-
lee. Muenster chimed the sisee.:1(.
wes accidental. .
it teveiregid when. he and -taiga
brethe r heed vne to the Anther -
or. n helm to carry eat a beast
they could whip Jack Anderson,
he ether of Mrs. Martin Meenet-
er.
Mrs. Muereet er .eseified ttrat
--he had challenged her trueband
te carry out tile threat that he
ri trid beat - her brother tn a
Kirksey Woodmen
Meet On Saturday
tie 'men if the
World. Came 170. will meet
Seturday regale April 26 at 7:30
m !n • he Kirksey W.O.W.
Max Heere _ _ex ecut ive
viceepresidere, will be present.
There 'will be an initiation
and beminese meeting Refresh-
ments will be served. 'All Viireiel-
men are inve ed.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press
KENTUCKY — Temperatures
for the five-day per: ad, Satur-
day threugh Werinesekiy. will
average nearly four degrees be-
low the Kentucky normal of 60
degrees Little' warmer Saturday
and Sunday. et" atteteng -Cooler
about Tuesday or Wednesday.
Peecipitativn witl average 3-4 to
one Inch in *ewers Sunday' and
again Tueschy or -,Wednesellay.
_
•
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
•
Monday,' May 5
The Cara Graves Circle ..t
C . g e Pr tes.bya eria n Church •
w... meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles &mew at 800 pan.
et •
The Lottie 5doon Circle of the
Post Baptist Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Joe Wil-
Lame. Poplar Street. at 7:30 in
the evereng.
• • • •
Monday, May 5
the church parlor at 800 in the
evening. Mrs. Gutherie Chum-
ven be bootee.
• • • •
Group IV of the Fire Chris-
tian Cleurelis cwr -)asil meet
in the home of Mrs. E. J. W.ne
ning at 9:30 in the morning.
Program Will be given by Mrs.
Howeiti TitswontLe
• • • •
Woodmen Circle Grove 126
will observe family night with
The. Suhurbran Hemernakers l a pet luck supper _.aet 6:00 at the
Club will meet at 700 with Mee. ; Woman' e Club House, followed
Jam-. ftaynes. I by a epecaal----pretsFam. flee gni-
! ••a • . non will be given to the oldest
The Murray Teasunieress.
Club will meet in the Woman's
Club Houee at 61)0 in the even-
ing fer a dinner meeting. .__ i greatest number of years. and
• • s to the rraeher w h o lire the
The Altar Society ;of Sit. Leo's 1 greatest number of grandchil-
Cathelic Chtirch will meet in dreri. Al Wiseclemen Circle' mean-
the heme, of Mrs. 'Jelin Rcsng; bets ere 'invited to come and
eel Whit/1AI Avenue at 7:30 in bring the • 'entire family and a
nib evening. . blanket • tuarelea Will be
• • • • • furnished.
neither present. the person pres-
ent who has been a member of
the Woodmen Circle f o r the
• • . •
The Murray Assembly ef The Lynn Grove Homemaliers
Ra.nbow for Girb will meet .n " Club will ineet in the nl)ene of
• the. Masen.c Hail at 7:30 in the Mrs. Cliffbrd Miller a: 1:30 in
evtl-olng. • the afternoon. • • a
• • • -1 The South Murray Homernek-•
Tuesday. May • 6 er$ will meet at 10:30 in the
The Ann Haeselithe .C1.ae of ; ripening in the home of Mrs.
the es ern, nee; flapj Olin Moore. North 16th Street
„Alec pee& -an the heraa f Extended. A - (severed di 5 11
C. J. ;Bradley at 7:30 in the even- 1 hind/0bn wnl be served- Illeb
ing. • neenber is asked to bring- flow-
• • • • lers and Materials' for IL4 -in
The executive - _committees of ; newer arracKerherrts•
the First Baptist Church I 
• • • •
meet at the church for a pee
tuck el.r.n.e- a: 6:30 in the even, ; 
.Friday. May 9
The liT,.;r.h Murray Hornernek-
; ere Club will • meet at 1:30 in
; the afterneon in the home
t It • c• Mrs. John Workman.
• • • •
Tueadaye May 6
tng.
• •
The Wirekene Clase of
Mon -e.a: Bantre ',Church
meet .n the beenie' of Mrs.
Sender' ;n at 730 p.m.
• • • ,
1
The Jeasie Ludwick Carrie if •
the 'College Presbyterian Churen
will meet an . the home of Me; .
Oriel Ate:: in at 2:30 in the aft-
emeriti, Mrs. Derathy Mere
in therge f :he pr/grain.
• • Ir •
The Delta- Department of the
• Woman's Club will meet at the
club house at 730 in the even- I
ing The program "Whe•• Said
Thee" wall be given by Mrs. ;
Cie •rge Hata.. The penel includes
Mesaarnee F. F. Crawford, A., D.
Batter-worth. Garnett - Jones. H.
L. Oakley. W. J. Gibseri. Helmes
Eno.ti t Wear. Myr.:e Wall.
}1.:54 51C•t.: Cy i 1 1 be Mesdames
Russell J ehnsion. R. Der: Jones.
Graves Slecid.
• • • •
The Witeng Werkers Class of
the Mena r.al 13-3pC n:11)
mall meet tn the riere s.f Mr.
Fred Spragp al 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
Wednesday. May 7 ;
The G , Circle of
:he C ogi Presbyterian Church
wile meet. en the home of Mrs.
Mee"' J ;me an Sycamore Street
.Exterdeci at 9:30 in the morn-
ing. -
• • • • •
• Thursday. May $
Offer., III ;.f tnt CV/F. First
Ct.• . .an Church meet in
Monday. May 12
The Sigma Department of the
Woman's Club will meet at the
club house a: 7:30 in the viten-
trig. The pr gram will be Sigma
Talent Stews Ala Ceelfrey.
Menet. sea will be Mr:James
Lloyd Reed. Jot R. Sens, Cody
&nee!! and Z. C. Err.x.
• • • •
The Euzelian Claes of the
First Baptist Chu;rch will meet
in the home of Mrs. Retied
Jenes. 110 North 12th Stree•.,' at
4-7:30 en the ellerene.
• • • •
'Tuesday. May 13
The, Mirrray Star Chapter No.
433 OES seal meet in :he Ma-
etcHa. at 7:30. .n the even-
ing.
• • • •
Wednesday. May 14
'the Weeleyan Circe() -4 the
Fire. 1.1 tr. nod ist Church will
meet at 7:30 pen. in the thumb
sectal hall.
Engagement Announced
Mrs. X. Russell Is
Elected President
Wesleyan Circle
Mrs. Kathryn 'Russell was
e'er n1 as president of the Wee-
Service Cruild of the
Hetet Methodiet Church at a
meeting h;e1cl recently in the
home of Mrs. Gene Shrader on
Hezel Route One.
Mire. Nellie Scruggs is out-
going president.
Other officers elected are MTS.
-Newry eneder, vice -president;
Mies Marlene Scruggs, recording
secretary and treasurer; M.
Dorothy Provine, ..treasurer of
benevolence.
Mee Scruggs was in charge
, .f th_ program on the theme
"Thy Faunchrig anti Meaning of
Mather's, Day."
Mtn were made fqr a pot-
luck supper to be held at the
thurch at the next meeting Oct
May 28 at 6:30 in the evening.
Following the business ses-
sion. Mrs. Steady t served re-
freshments to the six members
present.
• • *
Wadesboro Club
Meets In Home
Of GS'ace Hanley
MISS PATRICIA ANN TWILL*
Announced tockey is the en- member of the Young Women's
gagement of Miss Paericna Ann Christian Aseociat ion. council
Twine to James Hureer Love member of Ebel Hall, member
Murrai4.* of the Glee Chit). Westrninister
nft._ _Tuella is the &welter Fellowthip, College Chorus and
.,f Mr. and Mrs Barney Twilia, was in three productions of
F, HIKVI, ,r) Read. Dyersburg. "Campus Lights." She was solo-
! and the granddaughter of Mr. let at College Preebytetian
and Mrs_ Guy Yarbro A Dyers- Chun* and served as 9040i gt On
many ()titer °mesa ens.
Miss Tuella is now a member
of the faculty nil the City Scheel
a.f Cm(  Ky. the is else)
Choir Director ;ef the Brecking-
ridge Metherche Church of
Owensboro.
The groom-elect received his
,Bactielor of Science degree,
majorireg in mechanical engi-
neering. from the University of
Kentucky at Lexingtiere 1,y He
took his pre-enginering at Mur-
ray State While at the univer-
stet: he was a member ef Pi Tau
Sterns. leirarrary engineering
fraternity, the Baptist Young
Peeples Union and the Fire
Baptise Choir. Since his gradea-
ti; -n, he Ma been employed at
R ederene Arsenal' at Hunt sei Ile,
Alabama.
• • •• •
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet in the home A Mee Mary
Sh.10421 Poplar Street, at 2:30
in the id:emeriti.
• S • •
'The 'Wen Hazel ornernakers
Club Ail meet in the hen* of
Mrs Porn Nesbitt at 10:00 in the
;naming.
What could be a
better gift for
mother than a Cold
Wave and Style
from Demus'
Beauty Shop
— Mother's Day. Specials
$15 permanents for. - $10
$10'permanents for - - - $8
Phone 199 for Appointments —
Demus Beauty Shop
102 N. 6th St. Murray, Ky.
OPERATORz.
1:111)4US FLITRELL - POLLY JONF.S ANA HUIE
burg Mr. leave :e the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Love of
Murray.
The wedding will be solernn-
:zed on JUTIoc 29 at the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Chu reh in
Dyersburg
The bride-elect was graduat-
ed from Dyersburg High Scheel
and a• *ended Murray 'State Col-
lege. Murray. Ky.. where she
received her Bachelor of Mune
Education degree. with a major
Ira vatce and minor in busipess
in 1958.
Whle at Murray . State Cole
lege. Mies Tuella was a member
-A S. inne• Alpha Iota. profes-
s:renal InUFIC eanerity chapter.
Which she served as chaplain,
and received the ••SA,erd
II :nor" in 1956. She was ales° a
Two Teach Lesson
On Broiler Meals At
Homemakers Meet
Mrs Hill. Ad,arres and Mrs.
Ray Broach. presented the major
lesson on Broiler Meals at a
recent meeting of the Oeldwater
filumemekers Club held in the
home of Mrs. Adams at 1:30 in
,the afternoon.
Threeedeaseion wae given by
Mrs. Kereen Breach.' She con-
tinued • the pregram with a bio-
graphy of Jease Suart A re-
port was prcsereed by the
trc-ae-urer7 Mrs. Cecil Stephen's.
Threen members answered 'be
roll oall by giving a garden
hire or naming a state s h e
tented like to. SL1F 1: .
The lesson -readers prepared
And served a meal to the Club.
The hostess starved cold drinks
and ice cream cake. •
Each . member cserentbuted , a
denar to the New H;be Schnol.
A -report was made on t h e
club's bake sale held April 15.
The pr grame for the . corning
year were detrained. Plana were
made to attend the Purcbase
District meeting at Murray State
°allege.
Reereatis,n wee c•ondlucteri by
the leader. Mrs. Ray Breach A
Yieiten at the meeting wae
Berba D.;••re.s.
• 'The, non : meeting • veil be
May 23 at E30 .n the afternoon
-in the berme of Mrs. Newell
Einuree.
•
.....•moet••••••••ene—• 
•
e
• • • •
LEFTIST ART
•
GILLINGHAM. England V
The becal read safety crentrenee
today learned a safety preen
with the slogan 'good driven
keep well to the left" The cern-
mettee feared leat with civic
el e' C /Ming Up the, poster
rreight be rruseaken fir Socialist
Party propaganda.
•
PERSONALS
Mrs J. H Belcher. Mrs Ellis
W•rather ef Akin o and Mrs Sal-
1 e Ache of Hazel vice ed Mrs.
Weather and Mee Adair's sister,
Mrs W B Hughes in Pury ear,
Tem.. Friday.
5.55
Mr. and Mrs_ J H Belcher,
Mr. and Mrs Eilis Wrather. F.
C. Holland. Mr and Mrs. Ray-
mond Weather and Mrs. Cahrin
Wrather of Alma; Mended the
funeral of thee uncle Joe Smith
in Maryville. Tenn. rece•Way
Mr. Smith was formerly from
•tris . county.
The true African chameleon,
quite dirt Inca feen the native
Arneritan ineety, has the . in-
tereseing a thhty to swivel
eyes' in ever.) threetiorec with a
zert of turret effect.
.5
'1);) :
e
The Wadesboro Homemakers
Club met recently in the home
-Men. Carweentellinner—T Is e
meeting was celled to order by
the president, Mrs. Lowell Pei-
mer.
A devotional period was can-
e-looted by Mrs. Robert Young.
Run call was aranyered with the
mernibere answering , with a
gardening hire be telling a state
they would enjoy visiting. Pro-
gram; plans for next year were
deacuesed.
Mrs. Doris Ezell gave t h e
lessen, a biography of Jessie
Stuart and led a group chorus-
non which follewed. The club
voted to purchase two of Mr.
Stuarts books for the c 1 u
library.
The main lesson on broiler
meab was taught by Mrs. Baron
Pakner and Mrs. Dorn Ezell.
Hamburgers were prepared and
cooked under the broiler. Ackh-
tione refreehments were served
by the hoetese.
The members made plans to
attend the Purchase Diet-tot
meeting at Murray State Col-
lege in May The next meeting
will be held an the home of
Mrs Lowell Palmer, May 13 M
100 in the afternoon. Vinton;
ate welcome
• • • •
Mr, and Mrs. Bemire Sirran. ins
and children Debbie and Steve,
epent Friday in Memphis.
5.55
Wen J D Hamilton will have
aa weekend guests her daughtet
arid gnanciam, Mrs. Mates Moore
and eon. Biflv ef Lebonen, Tenn
• • • •
New Jaycee Officers
Honored At Party
In Crass 'Home
MOTORCADE TELESCOPES
Prisoner Goes All
The Way To Catch
Hit Into Outfield
LEXINGTON, Va. RP — Half
the cars in a 14-vehicle motor-
cade smacked together in a
chain-reaction accident Thursday,
injuring eight students and halt-
ing a tour of historic spots The
accident came when a chaps-nine
of touring high school students
pulled of the highway.
, 4
CONCORD, Mia. —
cord Prtieon Farm outfielder
Ronald Milles broke with the
crack of the bat, raced far back
to the cheers of guards and
spectators Ake and grabbed the
Lull or) the dead run.
The guards suddenly stopped
cheering. The spectator's, all
prise!) fa rtn inmates, the e•red
en,. Mules, heel run right _out cat
the park and into the woods.
Severs] guards stood citunb-
founded for severe seconds
Ilturatlay before corning to a
full realizatien of whet h a d
t romper ed . After quieting Mules'
wildly cheering rooting section,
etude included the elugger who
had rapped tilw ball, four guards
set out after the escapee.
But, police said, they proved
no metch for the fleet convict
end he made a clean getaway.
The 20eyeereild athlete had
a world of experience on elubs
throughent the state, according
to police records. A's a juvenile,
Mules broke in with the layman
and Shieley reform echees and
later Obeyed for the Deer Island
and Norfolk prison colony clubs.
A trifle- unwilling, pis/fatty
because of no bonus, Mules ac-
cepted a five you "major lea-
gue" contract with the Oencori
Prison team after a conviction
for breaking, entering and larc-
eny and possession A burgle:
tooh.
Pollee said his ;Ad habits are
Avowing the ugh again Mutes
took the ball with him
SHOSTAKOVICH WINS PRITE
LONDON el — Soviet compa-
ct Dmitri Shostakovich has won
a Lenin Prize for his 11th Sym-
phony Moscow Radio repoded.
FRENCH CRISIS — Rene Pleven,
twice a former Premier of
France, talks to reporters in
Paris after he had conferred
with political leaders on form-
ing a French cabinet
Mother's Day Tree
Planting On May 11
Rea '4 AU —et—. '0 '..14•KIX
anniversary of the cuelteen of
planting a tree to comrnemonite
Mother's Day will be Aserved
across the nation May 11.
The fire "mother's tree," a
cut leaf weeping birch, was
planted at Reading Pa.. in 1923
by Sedan Parkes a tree 'metal-,
last, according to Davey tree ex-
perts.
. Today- the official -tree_is the
European while birch or its
variety, the teeleaf Eurepeen
white birth. :
The white birch 'was selected
as seeming best te symbelize
motherhood. Its bark grows
whiter With the years and th''
striking black markings melee:
the -invariable scars of life'
that add to the "beauty and
sweetness A a woman's heart."
VACCINE NEEDED QUICKLY
LONDON eft — Britain intends
to use-- American nr - Canadian-
made polio vaccine in the future
without testing it here to save
time Is the polio season ap-
proaches. Health Minister Dere4
Walker-Smith told Parliament
that the Medical Research Coun-
cil had recommended the move-
as an answer to the need far
great quantities of vaccine &inn}
the polio season.
BACK IN U.S.— Finnish-born
William Ileikkila, 52, deported
because of former Communist
Party links in the 19301, ta
shown on his arrival In San
Francisco from Finland. His
return to the 'United States
was ordered when Immigra-
tion Department officials con-
ceded that there had been an
• -error in suddenly deporting
- hipa secretly. (International)
surtax
* ENDS TONITE *
WALT DISNEY'S
"BAMBI"
and HA L MARCH  
in "HEAR ME GOOD"
STARTS SUNDAY!
CLARK DORIS
GABLE DAY
In '58's Fir-ward Look In Comedy
-In A Class By kW
IN THE PERtBE PC-SEATON PRODUCTION Of
TEACHER'S PET
TEN YEARS FROM TOOAY YOU'LL
STILL BE TALKING ABOUT IT!
"mad
.-CIG YOUNG. MP"!E VAN nOPPI •
41111111=1111111111111=111.111.11MI
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Crass,
Jr., and Me. Harold Bea rem
v.-ere hosts at a party T'hairsday
evemng in honor of the new
officers of the Murray Junior
Chamber of Commerce. The
party. beginning at 7:00, waa
held in the Crass home on Beak
Street.
Refreshments were served
buffet . style A large moierri
florial arrangement of green
and yellow cent et ed the mein
table. --
Attending the party were
Ms-sets arid Mesdames Ed Fan-
¶n. Hugh Eddie Wilson. Jelin
Sammemn Z. Enix, Bill Thur-
man, Buddy Valentine, John
Butt reveenh, Bethel Richardleori.
Ben Grogan, Brent Hughein Joe
Comer, Bill Terrell, Wither
Wayanan, Jack Davenport,
Ceorge Hodge, Layd 13oed, BrA)
McDowell, 0. B. Boone, Jr.,
Gene 'Landoll, Robert Hopkins,
and ?le. Jimmy Klapp.
Let us erect the shell of the house,
either our plan or your plan, on your
lot and then furnish you the necessary
building material to complete the house
yourself. The SOUTHERN "OWNER-BUILDER"
system will make it possible for you
to include that extra bedroom ...
or that family room ...that you
didn't think you could afford.
Let us give you a guaranteed
estimate on your plans. You are
building the finest house at a
great savings to you.
Hunched, of satisfied customers
have done it  I I I
SO CAN YOU!
:E Prices Start at '4244.00
•
• - ..01• ̀
GET THE MONEY-SAVING FACTS!!
If You Can't Come In — Mail Coupon
ORVIS GRIFFIN
Box 606
Mayfield, Ky, Phone 914
Please send me the FREE SOUTHERN
HOMES Catalog.
Nam e  
4ddress
City 
 111•11111111MI5
Your C71-Ath.E.Art home is worth
•
MORE
FREE Services Include:
* FREE Blueprints provided for
our customers.
* FREE Consulting and plan-
ning service on making the
best home selection for you.• 
* FREE Assistance in obtaining
necessary financing,
COME IN AND SEE:
Orvis Griffin
At
Rt. No. 45 and South 12th St.
In
MAYFIELD, KY.
Phone 914
•
•
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